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Foreign Rewa»

MADRID, June 7.-The Constitution
waa promulgated on Saturday with great
pomp. The Executive Council and
Cortes appeared on the platform, where
the 3eeretary of the Cortes read the
Constitution. Thore was an immense
concourse, which applauded loudly. Re¬
turning to the Chamber, each member of
the Corten was sworn to protect and sup-

Eort the Constitution. Some hisses were
card. After tho promulgation of tho

Constitution, a tumult ensued, which
only subsided when tho military np-

5eared. The Governor of tho city of
ladrid rushed among tho foremost of

the rioters, shouting "Viva Sovcrariia
Nacional." This changed tho feeling of
the fluctuating mob, which joined in
cheering the Governor, and the tumult
subsided. Only two were killed and
several wounded. Subsequently tho de¬
puties returned to the platform and re¬
viewed 30,000 troops. The enthusiasm
on all sides was very great. It was no¬
ticed, however, that none of the Repub¬
lican deputies participated in tho pro¬
ceedings. The oivio procession was fol¬
lowed by a grand banquet and fire-works.
Over .100,000 persons from tho country
visited Madrid during the dny. A bill
will be introduced in the Cortes to-mor¬
row, creating Seriano Regent of Spain,
but without the power or sanction of the
laws, or to dissolve the Chamber. Di¬
rect taxes in tho Spanish colonies are
reduced one-half, and a small export duty
on sugar, rum and tobacco has been im¬
posed.
Much anxiety ÍB felt about Cuba. The

Government is unwilling to publish
telegrams from Cuba, whicu croates much
uneasiness.
LONDON, Juno 7.-The Conservativo

Peers agreed to oppose tho second read¬
ing of tho dis-establishment, instead of
rejecting tho bill, thereby gaining time
and avoiding excitement. Tho majority
in the Lords agaiust tho bill is eighty.
-

Washington Nevr«.

WASHINGTON, June7.-Treasurer Spin-
ncr has a despatch announcing the plun¬
dering of tho United States deposilory
at Sante Fe. L. J. Collins, tho deposit¬
or, was found shot through tho heart.
The last statement from the depository
showed nearly half a million to tho Go-
vcrntneut's credit. Depositor Collins
hnd been removed, and his successor,
who had just arrived, telegraphs the tra¬
gedy.
The radicals carried the election. The

opponents made littlo contest, and the
polls were abandoned to the negroes. A
riot occurred i ti tho Second Ward to-day. jThe negroes chased a conservative black I
man to his house and assailed tho house,
The inmates escaped to tho rear. The
conservative found refuge in tho upper
storN.when tho police surrounded the
house and brought tho conservative
down, enclosed him in a hollow square,and took him to tho polls, when he
voted. Tho negroes now being furious,
threw a volley of stones, and fired pistols
occasionally. Tho chief of police was
hurt in tlic nrm. Tre nnlereijjjis force
to fire over thc mob. This increased the
mob's violence, when the polico were
compelled to fire I. volley directly into
them, killing ono and wounding three,
when tho mob fled. Earlier in tho dny
a policeman Avas cut with a razor and se¬

riously beaton, in tho Sixth Ward. Tho
rioting has been confined entirely to ne¬
groes. Tho negroes show no disposition
to molest the whites so fur, but they are
drinking freely, which causes much ap¬
prehension for safety during tho night.
The marines have been ordered to hold
themselves in readiness, to quiet tho
fears of tho people. It is just to say that
no respectable colored citizens of Wash¬
ington participated in or encouraged the
riots to-day.
Delano -decides that tho States have no

right to throw convict produced articles
on the market until tho Federal tax has
been paid. The President has submit¬
ted a series of questions to tho Attorney-General regarding tho politic; 1 positionof Georgia. The recent massacre in
Kansas is attributed to the shoaling of a
squaw. Eleven citizens aro §l\own to
havo perished in retaliation.
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Domestic Nt. \v«

NEW YORK, Juno 7.-It ii reportedthat a clipper ship, with HtJO men, com¬
manded by Wm. Hindney, of Cincin¬
nati, sailed last Saturday to join Céspe¬des. Tho men left Now York for an
excursion to the fishing banks, in schoon¬
ers, and boarded tho clipper below the
light ship. A majority of them aro
Western men, having served under Sher¬
man or Thomas.
OSWEOO, June 7.-Tho Erio railwayshops, for tho construction of bridges,

was burned to-day. Loss heavy.CLEVELAND, Jurie 7.-Tho tug Asa Co-
vell exploded to-day. Tho captain and
several others were killed.
LEAVENWORTH, June 7.-Tho Colonies

in Jewel and Mitchell Counties, Kansas,have been driven into Washington and
Republic Counties with twenty killed.
There is a panic in thc North-western
part of Kansas.
AUGUSTA, June 7.-Accounts fromthe crops in this Stato aro more favora¬

ble. The cotton plant is very small, but
healthy, and tho weather for tho pastwoek has been nil that coi !>, desired.CHARLESTON, June7.-Ar ed -steam¬
er J. W. Everman and sci »nor SarahWalton, Philadelphia; sch net' J. M.
Richards, Now York.

HoMinnE.-On Friday r ghi Inst, inthe neighborhood of Stevet mn's Ferry,on Savannah River, a pail v of armed
persons assailed tho house ivherc some
colored peoplo lived, amV Hred into
them, resulting in the killing ()f iX negrowoman and severely wounding another.Tho women wen« quiet and peaceable ne¬
groes, and there is no apparent cause to
which thc murder can be traced, lt is
rumored that tho attacking party weru
negroes.
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EfiSnA.NUIAI. AM!) COlHixXmcf/lL..
IV YOBK, Juno 7-Noon.-Stocksi'xIdBl and wonk. Money moro nctive,

at Hh. Sterling 9 if. Gold 08f"'.FloJjBdull and drooping. Wheat a shade
firmar. Corn l(2l2o. better. Meas pork31.3*. Lard dull-steam 18. Cotton
vejyjfirm, at 30j ¿. Freights dull.

i W. M -Cotton firmer, with sales of
1,F 'J huies, at 30}-£. Flour less active
on Ihoavy-super 5.00@5.30; commontái.ulr extra Southern 6.40(3)6.45. Wheat
li »otter; winter red Western 1.43.
C nfl closed quiet. Mens pork closed nt
3 ,:-fl'-'. Lard a shade firmer-kettla 19
(.1 Whiskey quiet, at 98. Rice
Cil-J-Carolina 8&@9. Sugar steady-ïrtc» Ricol2.l¿; MuscovadolinrfSna 13Vi@13*£. Coffee steady. Mo¬
ls stA uuehouged. Freights drooping-
C< it< 1« steam, Money active and
c Isii g steady, at 7. Gold weak, at
;\ :, ., Stocks unsettled and feverish.tlx f TIMOUE, June 7.-Cotton quiet, at
:'? . li'lour dull and irregular-super25 5.75. Wheat steady. Mixod corn
. rm. t 88(<?¡89; yellow 94(<?\96. Pork
i lld v ,cou firD1-shoulders 14J-.í(rtXl43.í ;' »to Lard firm, at 19 Whiskey.tun, nt LOO.
ÇpniNNATl, June 7.-Whiskey 95.

UJSB perk hold at 32.00. ShouldersbtL. -ides 17@17}.j. Lard dull, at 18?¿.Ni:« OIILEANS, Juno 7.-Cotton active
und advanced-middlings 28%(3)29; sales3,50UÍ )ales. Flour higher-superfine5.7fH'!*j|8ö; double 0.25; treble G. 50.
Cern -lobito 1.10. Pork dull. Bacon
l4}i@M>X> Lard-tierco 19}¿; keg 20.Siigar-Äcoinrnou 10@11; primo 18|¿(a)13^4Í «violasses firmer. Whiskey 97(ct,LOO.1 ICoffee-fair 14»ÍÍ(Ó)15>4'; primestot*k 35,000 bugs.Mom JE, Juue î.-Cotton firm and in
good Üi mund, with sales of 1.000 bales-
low mi« ellijg 27jg ; receipts 869.
CHAH LI STON, June 7.-Cotton firm,but bu liness small for want of stork;sales 7 »ales; middling 29; receipts 293.
SAVANNAH, June 7.-Cotton firm, with

offeringl stock light-middling 20; sales
.150 balds; receipts 113.
Aldi STA. June 7.-Cotton market

firmer, with sales of 300 bales; receipts.10; toddling 28'a-holders asking higherpriai s.

LONDON, .rune 7-3 P. M.-Consols
02:,H Bonds 80«s'.IriV£lirooij, June 7-3 P. M.-Cotton
activo--uplands ll*hj; Orleans 117B'.Bombnyishipinents to 1st, according to
private nreounts, 40,000 bales.

A la 1,'narrating a street fight in which
he had been engaged, said: "I'lljtell youhow it wis. You seo, Bill and nie went
down to tlu wharf to fish; and 1 felt in
my pocket md found my knife, and it
was gout ; mid I said, Bill, jon stole myknife: and lie said 1 was another; and 1
said go there yourself; and ho said it was
no such liing; and 1 said he wis a liar,and coull whip bira if I was bigger'uhim; and ho said he'd rock mo tn sleep,mother; aud I said he was a bigger one;
and he slid 1 never bad the measles; and
I said for him to fork over that knife, or
I'd fixihjm for a tomb-slono at Laurel
Sill; andi he said my grand-mother was
no .gentleman; and I said ho durseu't
iiiKimMp; but he did, you bet; youv^R8r'''i you never did; then I gol
np iHM| and he tried to, but ho didn't;nnd^^Habbcd him and throwod himdow^^H the top of ino like soveralbricHHid I tell you it beat all-and so
did fl^H1'1^ ni.V little dog got bolandLillH^Hiit him, and Bill kicked at'he('(,f?m^H,,u dog ran, and I ran ofter the
dog BBBch him baelc, and I didn't catdihim|^Hgot clour home; and I'll whiphimfln yet. ls my eye very black?"

A)BKÜ ia manufactured in some ol ::
tho QHRpb theatres in this ingeuiom ,way:|HO reader must imagine several! ;,arliejHal hammers at four different |plactflHlcr tho pit iloor, and so thatthoy^^Hht strike on a string beiug |.pulle^Hahe noise produced by thesehainnHH simulated that of a stick. A
few wR from these hammers, in thecentro^H tho pit, were placed two in-strumeH which imitated the clappingof tho __uds. They were two largo cas¬
tanets ^ft'ered with leather; a siringpulled [Ho shells together. Tho six
cords Jg in a part of the theatre un¬
known HBIII except tho machinist, and
were faBfted to six strong wooden keys,like tnHf ol a piano. At certain pas¬
sages o^Rie piece tho machinist placeshis fingal>n one or another of tho kej-saud thofiBplauso wns forth-coming.
THE Mp-TI ON IN ABBEVILLE.-James

S. CothrS», Democrat, has beeu elected
Senator; ^VY . H. Taggart, Democrat,
ono of tho County Commissioners;
whilst tlnlro s a tie between EdwardWestfield,! Democoat, and L. P. Guffin,Radical, mr tho other vacancy; and como
seventy tw J votes are claimed by A. P.
Conner. rhich wero polled for A. P.
Corror, w neb, if conceded, would givehim a i »-j rity. And Robert Jones, (aDemocrat, who was run upon tho Radi¬
cal ticket ivbhout his consent,) a veryacceptable man to nil partios, has been
elected Coroner.

A coluÄl woman redo up on one
of the ItMedge street cars on Sat u rd ayeveningM far as Morris ."street, where
she got (Hand sat on a door-sill, near
by, and Md iu a few minutes. Proba¬
ble causcM death, ago and debility.W [Charleston News.
A poon i ¡How rescued, half drowned,

from tho'r vcr, was asked to take some
spirits and water. "No, I thank you,"replied he; "I have had waler enoughalready. 1 ll lake tho spirits alone."
A largo t jgor made its appearance near

the junction of Toby's Creek, abovoCol.
Brown'á mill pond, in Barnwell District,
ou Mondai last
A yôungmogro in Kentucky, who had

been whi >||' «I itt stealing, took his re¬
venge by kt,Imp his father and burningthe body.
A coloi'tll v,( man, while, blackberry¬ing, was ijiu over and killed by the

North-on jn tars on Sunday last.

TU* StAte Conitnbnlary and the PkUlIc
Weal. \

Among all the costly contrivance); de¬signed by the Solona in Columbia tojbro-mote the interest of tho few at Iftaex¬
pense of tho mnny-few combine il soeminent a degree the elements of mst,uselessness and inefficiency-tho larjeatexpenditure of means, and the sui ulest
economy of results-tho greatest ineffi¬ciency for good, and the hugest potelcyfor evil-us that model bureau, the Sate
constabulary, with its headquarters, atthe capital.

1st. Consider for n moment the Ulmof cost. We have a chief constable, wah
a salary of §1,500 a year, and deputyconstables iu every County, drawingthree dollars for every day of nctunl no¬vice. And that these tours of pretendaduty will be protracted beyond tho exi¬gencies of the occasion, and that llbconstables will make the degreo of thc t
"impecuuiosity," and not tho demain*of tho public service, tho mensuro cf
their labors, it requires neither tho pri*science of tho seer or the experienco ottho sago to determino. Wo have a practical illustration of this in the experienceof our District, for the past two weeks,with a portion of this same State consta¬
bulary. For that period some half-dozen
of them have beeu harrnssing whites and
tantalizing blacks "vexing the drowsycar of ,night" with tho sound of patter¬ing hoofs, nnd flaunting their baud-cuffs
and other insignia in "the garish lightof day"-arresting this man nnd lettingthat mun escapo-and at last accomplish¬ing a two weeks' work of "sowing the
wind and reaping"-a rich harvest of
fees. $1,500 per annum-three dollars
per day! with the incidentals! Truly we
pay dearly for t'-e expensive luxury of
being oppressed.

2d. But how useless the whole ma¬
chinery! Dow entirely uncalled for bytho exigencies of the public service!
Tbero was nothing in the condition of
the country to demand its establishment,and them has been no occasion for its I
exercise since. When has there been,
or where has there been any armed re-1
sistanco of authority-any violation oflaw which the ordinary ministers of jus¬tice were not fully competent to repress?The proof of this is seen in the historyof our own District for tho past six
months. Not a homicide-scarcely n
breach of tho pence to disturb thu even
current of our law-respecting obedience
- until tho advent of this troop of legal-¡zed incendiaries, who toss hither andthither fire brands of discord, and seek
to irritate old wounds and intensify old
grudges.

3d. How iueflicieut for good, how po-tent for evil, is this model State police!To bo efficient they should be "vigilant,active and brave." But does the State
police possess a siuglo one of these re-
piisites? If Sii, let their past deeds
«peak "trnmpet-tougned." Wliat- re-ilotlbted outlaw or convicted felon have
they arrested? Was Tolbert "treed in a
iwamp?" They will scarcely have the |hardihood now lo revamp that old story.Does bravery consist in shooting arounddie houses of lone widows? does activityin tho performances of duty comportwith the arrest of beardless boys, who
ire innocent of crime? does legal vigi-
ance lind exercise in hand-culïing a
iiirmless, inoffensive old mun, and drag¬ging him at tho rope's end, under a na¬
rro escort, to the county seat, miles
iway from homo? If so, then tho State
constabulary are "vigilant, activo und
nave"-tho pillars of tho State-as
\rgns, with bis hundred eyes, and
Uriureus, with his hundred bauds.
Inefficient for good, but potent for

»vii-such is tho State constabulary-md such do their acts prove them to bo.
They ure the mero tools of a party,locking neither the geuoral weal nor
lubscving tho ends of public justice,mt sacrificing all to tho advancementif narrow partisan purposes. For these
im poses tliey have been sent among us
now, ou the heels of the coming election.
Committees in Columbia pull tho wires
and move the puppets. Tho recent ar¬
rêts have all a p ditical 'significance-they are intended for political capital-cou'.rolling tho impressionable, revivingthe despondent, strengthening the timid.Fit tools of such a party-is tho State
consUbulatory-"Willing to wound, but
yet afluid to strike."-Abbeville Press.
At a recent Sabbath School concert, iu

a submban church, the orditmnco ofbaptismwas administered. The clergy¬man in nhargo expressed gratificationthat lhe>cca8Íon offered him so good an
opportnn'ty to explain to the childrentho naturi of tho service. By way ofillustration he said: "In Old Testamenttimes, bloc] was offered as an atoningsacrifice, hmce it was spoken of as apurifier; bu what is used as an emblemof purity nov-a-duys-what element con¬
veys tho ide: of perfect cleanliness?" A
moment's sihnoe, and then a dozen littlevoices squeaked ont-"Soap!"
Tho recent aassacro by the Indians inKansas was a horrible affair. Our de¬spatches relato that after tho massacre"the tongues au) hearts were cut out oftho dead bodies;tho calves of their legswere slit down and tied under theirshoes; pieces of fish were cut from theirbacks; pieces of telegraph wiro stuckinto them, and ho ears cut off andheads scalped." Further, that tho fiends"boiled tho hearts of their victims formedicine. "

A countryman \vh> had never paidmoro than twenty-fivj cents to seo au ex¬hibition, went Wednesday night to aPittsburg theatre to see the "FortyThieves." Tho ticke seller charged jhim iifty cents fora ticad. Passing the ]pasteboard back, ho quietly remarked, lc"Keep it, mister; I do't want to see Ithe other thirty-nine,' and out bollmarched. j j
W.* know a naval oapVin who has I

made a heavy bet to take hs gig across ntho Atlantic to America. Pcbple ridiculo Ithe idea; but why shouldn't t be carried I«out? AColum-bus went there Ince.- l-'u/i. t
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THB MtTNICTFAIi SQUADULE-TuK PRO-

OHAMME-HOW TO LEGISLATE.-Tile im-
maoolate eight in the City Council, who
have been so delightfully flauked in theirindecent haste to legislate themselvesinto office, and to curb the dignity and
powers of the Mayor, have planned and
stratugemed a long while to recovertheir lost position. Every possible in¬fluence bas been brought to bear nponMr. Pillsbury; the League has been
called into requisition, that powerful eu¬
gine that seldom fails in accomplishingthe ends of the skillful politicians who
wield it, and the Governor hirseelf, after
thrco days fruitless effort, has been forced
to give up the trial to make peuce. Mr.
Pillsbury and his supporters refuso to
recede'au inch from their position, and
Democrats, good, sound, reponeible men
still continue to hold the city offices.This state of things ia of course extreme¬
ly distasteful to the extremists, and ac¬
cordingly, not being able to fiud anyother way ont of their perplexing posi¬tion, they offered a proposition to com¬
promise by resigning, and ordering an¬
other election. Even this failed to
effect tho object for which it was intend¬
ed, and one would suppoao that tho fc" -

rious eight would surrender. Not so,however; these Republicans have a win¬
ning way of doing business, and on
Saturday a now dodge ivudo its appear¬
ance, in tho shape of a petition to the
Legislature for an extra session, for the
purpose of repealing tho validating Actind authorizing a new election.
Of courso, it is just as competent forflio Legislature to repeal one of its own

.Vets, ns it is for it to deolare an illegalilectiou valid; and it is one of the least
lowers that tho reconstructed Legisla¬ture of South Carolina possesses. Bat
we do not believe, with all tho boldness
of successful politicians, that a represen-t uti ve body pretending to work for the
common good, will involve tho State iu
an extra expense of fifty or a hundred
thousand dollars, in order to legislateeight disappointed Aldermen into power,in tho City Council of Charleston, ltwill not bo done. The scheme, a verybold one, will fall to the ground, and its]primo movers will have to devise some
other means for effecting thc avowed ob-1ject-"to got rid of these d-d Yankee
carpet baggers." Wo await further de¬
velopments, and in the meanwhile coun¬
sel "peace."-Charleston Courier.

WOMEN VOTERS!-One day last week,in New York city, an election was held
an ung the Methodists for live trustees,
to take charge of the usual great cam])moiling, tt> be held at Sing Sing, in Au- |giut. The female members were enti¬tled to vote, and as great complaintsweie made last year by this portion of
the church in regard to the unfair andiinjudicious allotment of the tent«, greatexcitement prevailed. Five priuted tick-
ids, containing the names of the candi-bites, differently combined, were distri¬
buted by canvassers stationed near the
¡lolls, but "scratching" also prevailed to
«une extent. By 0 o'clock, only thirty-live female votes had been cast, but, ac¬
cording to tho tactics of an ordinary po-iticul election, tho women reserved their
strength till the last moment, and at 8/clock, thc time of closing the polls,mme up in a largo body, of near a hun-Ired, to decide tho contest, In addi¬tion, the married women exercised a su¬pervision over their husbands' votes, ex-imining the ticket and depositing it iu,be box, with the remark, in some cases,."You may vote that, dear; that's all
right." This incident caused the gene¬ral observation "That's what wo'ro com¬
ing to."

A grand-son of the Governor of Vir¬ginia, a child of some four or five sum¬
ners, was on a visit to his maternal
grand-father, who is a wealthy land-udder iu Ohio. Ono day, after makinglis first visit to Sunday school, with the
eligious instruction of which lie seemedInly impressed, he accompanied hisgrand-father to gather the fruit of a
arge walnut tree. On the way, the lit¬io fellov said: "Grand-pa, who do allbeso W)od8 und fields belong to?"'Why."ksuid tho matter-of-fact geutle-
nuu, "te" me." "No, sir," emphaticallyespond»d tho child; "they belong tolod." TJO grand-father said nothing till
hey roached the richly laden tree, when
ie asked, "Well, my boy, whom doeshis treo belong to? ' This was a poser,ind for a moment the boy hesitated,Mit casting a longing look upon the
mts, ho replied, "Well, grand-father,he tree belongs to God, but the walnuts
ire ours. '

JOSH KILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY.-I have
leard a grate deal ced about "broken
uirtes," and there muy be a few ov them
nit mi etpeeienco iz that next tew thegizzard, the harte is tho tuffest peavceiv meat in tho whole critter.
There is nothing in this life that will

ipen the pores of a man so mutch as tuall in luv; it makes him nz fluent
iz a tin whissel, as limber as a boy'svatch chair, and az perlite az a danzinglinster; his harte is az full ov sunshine
iz a hay-field, and there ain't any moremilo in him than there is in a stick of
nerlasses cundy.
It strains i man's philosopheo thc wustlind tow luff when he gits bent.
Wimmin are hko flowers, a little

iquceziiig aiakes them tho moro fra¬
grant.
Matches -nay bo made in heaviu, butha are ginc'iilly sold down here.
Musick hath charms tn soothe a Ba¬

rago; this n ay bo sn, but I would rather
ri a revolver on him fust.

Butler's (jiieer idea that a war withEngland would bu profitable lo the
tountry by stopping importations, i«
umentably ibsurd. It- resembles the
Hitcher's cine for fl mud dog-cut off hisail just behind the e..rs.

A lady of i< certain ago says the reason
in old maid is generally so devoted to
ter cat is that, not h iving a husband,ho naturally takes t _> the next mostreacherou8 animal.

.Tollu l'hoalx »md Jtfftnon Darli,
When Mr. Davis was Seoretary of War,ho issued circulars to all tho army of¬ficers, asking of them specifications for a

new uniform. Pheonix, who was an ex¬cellent draftsman, set to work and pro¬duced a design. Ho tundo no greatchango in the uniform, but he proposedrevolutionizing tho entire system of mo¬dern tactics by an iron hook. This hook
was to be attached to tho seat of everysoldier's pants. It applied to overy armof tho service, cavalry, infantry and ar¬
tillery. Ho illustrated its uso by a seriesof weii-execntcd designs. Ho quotedhigh medical authority, proving its ad¬
vantages in a sunitury point of view. Thoheavy kunpsack, Le argued, induced a
stooping position and a very great con-traction of tho chest. But hung on ahook by a strap connecting with theshoulder, it would brace the body backaud expand the chest. The cavalry thus
were to bo reudored more secure iu their
seats, hooked to a ring in tho saddle. All
the commissioned officers were to carrya light twenty foot pole, with a ring at-
tached to the end. This was to bo used
during an engagement in drawing tho
stragglers back iuto tho ranks. He il¬
lustrated a terrifio battle, the generalsand colonels being thus occupied, run¬
ning about hauling stragglers back to
tho ranks. lu many other unheard of
ways did he expatiate on the value of hishook. Mr. Davis was enraged. Hisdignity wat> wounded and the service in¬
sulted. Ho instantly made ont an order
directing Pheonix to be court martialcdfor contempt. Marcy was made awareof Phoenix's transaction, as well os the
cloud hanging over him.
He looked over tho plates. He saw a

regiment, their backs toward him, drawn
up in liue, knapsacks, blankets, hamsand all manner of camp equipage, pend¬ing from each soldier. Marcy brokedown. Said bo to Davis: "It's no uso
to court martial this mau. Tho matterwill bo made public; the laugh will settle
entirely on UH, and besides, a man whobas the inventive ingenuity hero dis-
p'ayod, as well as this faculty of design,illy-directed though it be, is too valuable
to the service to bo trifled with." JohnPhoenix was not brought to grief, andDavis' anger was at length sufficientlymollified for him to enjoy tho joko. Itdoes not appear, however, that theyadopted Phoenix's pian. jUrlcf IllogrupliU-nl Sketches.
Julius Caesar-Son of old man Cojsar. IHe was born at Home iu his infancy, and,

upon arriving at thc estate of his uiau-hood, became a Boman. Ile was a
tighter and a writer of some note. Hisfriend Brutus asked him, one morning,how many eggs he had eaten for break¬fast, and ho replied, "Et tu Brute!" Hisfriend became enraged at being called abrute, and stabbed Ctesar quite dead.
Mahomet-Author of the Koran, nn

exciting romaneo, whioh ho wrote in theMammoth Cave, ut Mecca. He was tho
author of a religious creed with whichho stuffed Turkey and tried to get abroil in Greece, but failed. Many ofbis earlier followers suffered great perse¬cution. Some of them were bound inMorocco and burned at tho stake. Hohad titree temples whilo living-one atMecca, and ono on each side of his head.Bismarck-Vulgarly termed "Old Biz."A modern hero, but very illiterate. Heformerly signed his nnme with a capitalX, above aud beueath which were writ¬
ten tho words "his mark." In conso-
cpience of this, tho sobriquet of His-murk was bestowed upon him, but wasafterwards corrupted to Bismarck. Hoplayed for Prussia and made a Count.Lord Nelson-Tho hero of Trafalgar, a
sea-furing and far-seeing man. He said,
upon getting into action, Englaud ex¬
pects every man to pay his duty. Heknew they were a rascally set, and would
run tho blockade if they could. War¬fare was his occupation on the high sea,und he enjoyed uothing but wharf airwhen ho was iu port. In his eorly lifehe was a long time in doubt whether anautical lifo would suit him or not. Fi¬nally, ho went to soe. The British ladywho addressed a poem to Nelson, andqioko of his "low lying snilors, down'neath the waves," hud uever been amougthe low, lying sailors in Water street,New York, or sho would not have saidwhat she did.

A New Orleans widow of a weok waswooed by an impulsivo suitor, who, after
obtaining her consent to a marriage in
i fortnight, borrowed ten dollars, anddeserted her. Sho told her tole to thoRecorder.
"Well, exclaimed the surprised official,"this is a little ahead of uuythiug [ everheard of."
"Yes, sir," replied tho lady, "it does

*o beat all, not that I caro anythingibout tho money, but I dou't like beiugfooled."
An illiterate negro preacher said toIiis congregation: "My bredren, whenle fust man, Adam, was made, he wasib wet clay, aud set up agin de palingsto dry."
"Do you say," said ono of tho congre¬gation, "dat Adam was made of wet

jlay, an' set np agin do palings to dry?""Yes, nar, I do."
"Who made de palings?""Sit down, sar," said tho preachersternly, "such questions us dat would

ipset any system ob theology."
Dr. Cummings says our tribulation is

joining which was foretold by tho pro-ibet Haggai: "Yet a little whilo, and 1
viii shake the earth, and tho sea, amihe dry land." We are in tho seventhdal, and "ono shock, startling, terrille,uni of hugo und unprecedented propor-ioilS," may bo looked for "about thisimo."
George Washington, a colored man,

vas accidentally drowned near George-own, on the 27tll ult.
The man who beats a drum for the.Mardi of Time," has gone to play onlie. "Horn of Plenty."
What is taken from you before you geti ? Your photograph,

"NEAT BUT NOT GAUDY," THE DEVILSAID ON PAINTING HIS TAIL KED.-ThoDetroit Free Press gives tho followingdescription of tho livery in which Chan¬dler's servants are to appear in Europe.The great Michi-gander will excite thoadmiration and jealousy of every courtin Europe:
"Senator Chandler loft here, with hisfamily and sorvunts for New York, whoreho will remain a few days preparatory tosailing to Europe. His wifo aud daugh¬ter each takes with her a colored female

servant, and ho takes two black malo
servants. These servants aro to bo fittedout while in Now York with a vory showylivery. Tho coats of the mon servants
are to be a lavender color, with whitebuttons, upon which is tho Michigancoat of arms, except that tho stags sup¬port tho lotter C, which is of red enamel,with Hold edge. Tho female servants
wear largo belt buckles bearing tho samedesign ns that upon the buttons. Thohats of tho men are black, with a wide
purple baud, and a large silver cockadein tho centre of which is ono of tho but¬tons aforesaid."

A drunken man walking along thestreet nt night with his head thrownback, looking nt the moon with sove¬reign contempt, was heard to exclaim:"You needn't be so proud, MadameMoon. You are full once a month andI every night."
A joker lately declared that u blind

man, by taking somothing from thebreakfast tablo, recovered his sight. Whatdid he take ? He took a tea-cup and
saucer (saw, sir.)

MARRIED,
On tho 3.1 of Juno, instant, at Mount Ina, attho residence of tho bride's father, by Rev. A.H. Cornish. Mr. ROBERT YOUNO, oí Wal¬halla, to Miss ANNA \Y., eldest daughter ofCol. H. W. Rnhtmann.

Columbia Board ot Trade.
rflQB recalar monthly mooting of ColumbiaJL Board of 'Pi ado will bo held at CarolinaHall, THIS EVENINO, at H o'clock..Inno 8 1 li. OW KALE. Ju., ^or°b*ry.

White-washing.
PROPOSALS will bo received until tho 12thinstant, for White-washing tho Clerk'sOOlco and tho Market. For particulars, applyto S. JJ. DEVEAUX,Juno 8 3 Clerk ot the .Market.

$25 REWARD!
IOST, on »bo night of Juno 1. a MEMO-J KANDUM ROOK, containing two Notesand several lteceipts. Aler), a bunoh of Five or.Six KEYS. Tho tinder will receive tho abovoreward bv leaving them either with Mr. S. W.Porter, at Shiver'« Store, or at the oflice of thoColumbia Hotel, and no qneations will boiiHlted the ono leaving them. June 8 2
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.

AN EXT IIA COMMUNICATIONr'of Ilichland Lodge, No. 39. A. F. M..\will ho held, at Masonic Hall, THIS(Wednesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. ThoFirst Degree will be conferred.
Rv order of tho W. M.

_Juno 8 I_S. C. PE1XOTTO. Sec'y.
NOW IS YOUR LAST CHANCE!

SELLING OFF AT AXI> BELOW COST!

Don't mids this week It ia your best chance
of buying thc following articles low, for cash:
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND
PLATED WARE,

SPECTACLES, etc., etc.

Also ou hand, an assorti»«..#?!
Gold and Silver Spangles.

At I. SULZBAOnER'3,
Juno 8 Sign of Oreen Spectacles.
One Thousand Dollars Reward !

ÎWÈÎBÊ MpSftvlara
ÈÈÊÊm I

WHEREAS,information has been received
at thin Department that, on the niglu.Tof tho 28th of May, the atablea of Mr. ThomasE. Williard, at "Salubrity, Picketts County,were tired bv incendiaries; and that his ann,P. V. WILLIAM), while hastening to themLoin tho dwelling boase, waa basely asaaeai-nated bv unknown parlies.Now, know ye, that I, ROBERT K. SCOTT,Governor of tho State of South Carolina, inorder that tho incendiarios and morderán

may bu brought to condign punishment, dohereby olïer a reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS f->r their apprehension, or eitbor ofthem, and delivery in any jail in tho State, 1with proof to convict. /In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sot my fl11 ami, and eauaed tho Great Sral of the Bp.Siato to bo affixed, at Columbia, thia 4th day ¿Bj; of Jane, A. I). I860, ami in tho mnotv-thirdH^\car of tho independence of tho UnitedHStates of America. HRODERT IC. SCOTT. Governor. IF. L. OAHOOZO, Secretary of Siato.June ti 2
ii ir Kenwoe Courier copy twice. -JsM
Lexington-In Common Pleas.

fohn H. Gardner Cf MX., et al., VS. JacobGoigor,Abram \V. Geiger, Administrators, et al.-¡HUfor Account aud Helli/'.
[V APPEALING that William M. Geiger,one of the Defendants to this bill, residesmt of tho State, and cannot bo served with
trocoas: on motion, Ordered, That he do ap¬pear and plead, answer or demur to tho said»ill within furty days,or a decree ///?<« confessosill bo taken, and entered up against him. By 1he Court: D. J. GRIFFITH, /M iv ll tuf. Clerk of Court Lexington Co. /
South Carolina---Kichland County./A*. NY. bile, applicant, rs. Thomas C. Rife/etal.. Defendants.-l'c!i< ¡on for partition/ ofHeal Eslale. J[I' APPEARING t" mv satisfaction "la/.s r..Ohamblis, Mrs. M. E. M.nin and.--. In.¿ha¬ley. Defendants, reside without ihisSAaté: its, therefore, Ordered, That they div appearmd object to tho division or sah f/tho real.>t:it>. nt Jacob Rift*, deceased, on tot beforebe SI li da> of July, A. D. Isc.i, «.r/tinir eon«ictd to the same will be ont» red ol/record.WILLI V.M \\J. W IOO,May ll tnflT Judge ol Probate.


